LIGHT DIVISION

REGULAR ARMY

Regular Commissions (Late Entry)

Major D WILSON MBE BEM (551573) Rifles from Intermediate Regular Commission (Late Entry) 1 January 2007 to be Major retaining present seniority

Intermediate Regular Commissions

Captain JV COLLINS (551260) Rifles from Short Service Commission 14 September 2006 to be Second Lieutenant with seniority 7 April 1999 to be Lieutenant 14 September 2006 with seniority 7 April 2001 to be Captain 14 September 2006 with seniority 7 April 2004

Captain JS COULSON (555408) Rifles from Short Service Commission 14 September 2006 to be Second Lieutenant with seniority 8 February 1998 to be Lieutenant 14 September 2006 with seniority 8 February 2000 to be Captain 14 September 2006 with seniority 11 February 2004

Captain RCO DAVIS (556347) Rifles from Short Service Commission 14 September 2006 to be Second Lieutenant with seniority 10 April 1999 to be Lieutenant 14 September 2006 with seniority 10 April 2001 to be Captain 14 September 2006 with seniority 13 October 2004

Captain JV HAYWARD (556699) Rifles from Short Service Commission 14 September 2006 to be Second Lieutenant with seniority 7 August 1999 to be Lieutenant 14 September 2006 with seniority 7 August 2001 to be Captain 14 September 2006 with seniority 10 February 2005

Captain JN OSBORNE (553546) Rifles from Short Service Commission 14 September 2006 to be Second Lieutenant with seniority 8 August 1998 to be Lieutenant 14 September 2006 with seniority 8 August 2000 to be Captain 14 September 2006 with seniority 11 February 2004

Captain CP PAWLOWSKI (556771) Rifles from Short Service Commission 14 September 2006 to be Second Lieutenant with seniority 7 February 2001 to be Captain 14 September 2006 with seniority 7 February 2005

Captain DA SHORTER (554363) Rifles from Short Service Commission 14 September 2006 to be Second Lieutenant with seniority 10 April 1998 to be Lieutenant 14 September 2006 with seniority 10 April 2000 to be Captain 14 September 2006 with seniority 13 October 2003

Captain MC VOWLES (558239) Rifles from Short Service Commission 14 September 2006 to be Second Lieutenant with seniority 15 April 2000 to be Lieutenant 14 September 2006 with seniority 15 April 2002 to be Captain 14 September 2006 with seniority 12 October 2005

Lieutenant (Acting Captain) JS HILPERRY (560893) Rifles from Short Service Commission 14 September 2006 to be Second Lieutenant with seniority 11 August 2001 to be Lieutenant 14 September 2006 with seniority 11 August 2003 to be Captain 7 February 2007

Short Service Commissions

Lieutenant TM FREEMAN (560872) Rifles to be Captain 7 February 2007

Second Lieutenant MJ DEVENISH (563917) Rifles to be Lieutenant 17 December 2006

TERRITORIAL ARMY

Group A

Second Lieutenant DTO CAREY (564882) Rifle Volunteers resigns commission 30 October 2006

THE ROYAL IRISH REGIMENT

REGULAR ARMY

Home Service Part Time

Captain AM McCARRON (535947) retires 31 January 2007

Lieutenant JM HUNTER (546676) retires 31 January 2007

Lieutenant AR MONTFITH (553825) resigns commission 31 January 2007

THE BRIGADE OF GURKHAS

REGULAR ARMY

Regular Commissions

Lieutenant PR HOLLINGSHEAD (560899) to be Captain 7 February 2007

Intermediate Regular Commissions

Captain BP GIFFORD (551767) Royal Gurkha Rifles from Short Service Commission 14 September 2006 to be Second Lieutenant with seniority 18 October 1999 to be Lieutenant 14 September 2006 with seniority 18 October 2001 to be Captain 14 September 2006 with seniority 18 October 2004

Lieutenant (Acting Captain) TP TUPPIN (560362) Royal Gurkha Rifles from Short Service Commission 14 September 2006 to be Second Lieutenant with seniority 13 April 2001 to be Lieutenant 14 September 2006 with seniority 13 April 2003 to be Captain 20 October 2006

ARMY AIR CORPS

REGULAR ARMY

Intermediate Regular Commissions (Late Entry)

Captain CA PILL (561374) from Short Service Commission (Late Entry) 1 January 2007 to be Captain retaining present seniority

Warrant Officer Class 2 24840520 Charles ROBERTS (566307) to be Captain 12 December 2006

ROYAL ARMY CHAPLAINS’ DEPARTMENT

Regular Army Reserve of Officers

Reverend DC HEAVER (502984) (CE) Chaplain to the Forces 1st Class ceases to belong to the Reserve of Officers 15 January 2007

THE ROYAL LOGISTIC CORPS

REGULAR ARMY

Regular Commissions

Major MG MURPHY (495370) retires on retired pay 10 March 2007

Major LM RICKARD (541685) from Intermediate Regular Commission 8 November 2006 to be Second Lieutenant with seniority 9 April 1994 to be Lieutenant 8 November 2006 with seniority 9 April 1999 to be Major 8 November 2006 with seniority 31 July 2005

Major PJ RITCHIE (549015) from Intermediate Regular Commission 8 November 2006 to be Second Lieutenant with seniority 19 October 1997 to be Lieutenant 8 November 2006 with seniority 19 October 1999 to be Captain 8 November 2006 with seniority 19 October 2002 to be Major 8 November 2006 with seniority 31 July 2005

Intermediate Regular Commissions (Late Entry)

Captain JF CROSS (561206) from Short Service Commission (Late Entry) 1 April 2006 to be Captain retaining present seniority (Belated Entry)

ROYAL ARMY MEDICAL CORPS

REGULAR ARMY

Medium Commissions

Major I GURNEY (545112) is reinstated in the rank of Major (on probation) 7 February 2007 with seniority 6 February 2005

Short Service Commissions

Second Lieutenant (on probation) (Medical Cadetship) HC HAYAKAWA (562594) to be Lieutenant (PRMP) on probation 7 February 2007

Thomas David TROTH (565950) to be Second Lieutenant (on probation) (Medical Cadetship) 1 August 2006 (Belated Entry)

Admin Section

Lieutenant KA ROBINSON (560808) to be Captain 7 February 2007

Lieutenant HJM VAN ROOSEN (569878) to be Captain 7 February 2007

Physiotherapist

Captain (on probation) AW GALBRAITH (564883) is confirmed as Captain 6 February 2006 with seniority 6 February 2005

Lucy Marie BAKER (566565) to be Captain (on probation) 21 January 2007 with seniority 21 August 2006

Michael Antony HALE (566567) to be Lieutenant (on probation) 21 January 2007 with seniority 4 April 2005

Skye Louise MANSON (566568) to be Lieutenant (on probation) 21 January 2007 with seniority 29 November 2005

CJ MCFADDEN (556989) to be Lieutenant (on probation) 21 January 2007 with seniority 21 January 2006

Paul Christopher de Moulpid THOMPSON (566588) to be Lieutenant (on probation) 21 January 2007 with seniority 21 January 2006